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Liter-all' Authorities 
Address Conferen e 

Father to Confer 
Doctor's Hood on 
Son at Exercises 

Seashore Will Award 
Ph. D. to Son at 
Commencement 

Keep Tradition by Ham, 
No Wed'nesday Auembly 

The summer school wtll pre· 
serve Its tradItions ot suspending 
the weekly u88embly on the last 
week ot the first term of the 
summer sossion, according to 
Prof. Charles E. Young. aSlllst· 
ant dIrector ot the summer 
school. The time usually de
voted to the assembly wlit be 
utliized by Btudents In tpelr 

Bryan on Sta~d 
Defends Bible, as 

Defense Witness 
Darrow Will Answer 

Contempt Charge 
This Morning Orient Looks to 

U. S., Says Evans 
Movies Exert Great 

Influence, English; 
man Declares 

"The Orient and the Occident 

bring up different pictUres and dif· 

ferent Ideas," said B. Hor Evans. 

lecturer of English at the Unlversl· 

ty of 1I1anohester, England, at the 

dYenlng session of the English 

conference lllst night, IlS he pre-

sented the personalties of India, 

ChIna, a nd Japan In contras t with 

the personality of the we!ltern 

world_ 

"American Interest Is the domln · 

ant Interest In China as far us the 
cultural aspect is ~,on~eI'ned." Prof
eSSOr Evans continued , "but al· 
though this Interest was undoubted· 
Iy begun tram the fine"t of motives. 
tho result may not prove to be a 
happy one. ThIs Is b~cause tho ed
uCjltiona l missIonaries do not speak 
the native language and as '!- result 
there Is a small group of orientals 
highly educated aiong westtn'n 
Ideals who have revolutionary Ideas 
ratber than any ®sire to uplift the 
masses of the Ignoran t In ChIna." 

Movies Arc Important 
"The greatc8t. though not neces· 

English Conference 
Events for Today 

9:00 n. m. "CQntelllporary 
Reglollal Novels," by Professor 
FrederIck. Sen",te chamber at, 
old capitol. 

10:00 a. m. "Literature of the 
Frontier," by Protessor Frank 
L. Matt. Senate chamber at old 
capitol. 

11 :00 a. III. "The Medlaev.1 
Story of Troy," by Professor 
G,·IWn. Senato chamber at old 
capitol. 

2:00 p. m. "Ibsen's Dramatic 
Technlqu~' by Professor Lar· 
son. Senate chamber of old cap
itoi. , 

3:00 p. m. ':80Ille Recent LI. 
terary BiographIes," by Profes· 
sor GeOrge Spohn. St. Olat col· 
lege. Senate chamber of old cap
itol. 

4:00 II. III. "Pootry," by Pro· 
fessor Evans, Senate chamber 
of old capitol. 

8:00 p. III. "Courtier Love" 
by Professor Griffin Senalie 
chamber of old capItol. 

Continent Faces 
Gloomy Outlook 

, 

F red erick Tells .of 
New Literatures 

Father wIll confer the doctor'lI 

hood upon his Bon at the tlrst term 

commencement exercIses When 

Dean carl E. Seashore at tho grad· 
uate collcge awards tbe 'degree of 
doctor at philosophy to Robert 
liolmes Seashore l!'rlday mornIng. ' 

work. 

Directs Graduates 

(R7 The A.I .e •• led Pre •• ) 
DAYTON. Tenn., July 20.-Sum· 

moning at William JCflnings Bryan 
as witne99 tor the detenllll of the 
SCopes trial late today ma rked the 
climax at a day In which one un· 
expected event followed another In 
bowllderlng succeBslon. 

Griffin Pictures Life 
and Loves of 

Boccaccio 

"The Jewlsb Immigrants 

i Charles E. 1;oung, assocla.te pro· 
have fessor ot Romance languages and 

acUng dlrectol 

in Art 'Qf Writing 
Theses in History Mr. Bryan was Questioned at 

length by Clarence Darrow as to 
selecting a. wbat tho wItness belieVed ot the 
a dIrect a.p- teaqhlnga at the Bib'oe and the lit· 

The Importance at 
made the greatest contrIbutIon to 

America n literature of all OUr now

comers." declared prof, John T. 

Frederick. opening the conference. 

"Among those who have added by 
their writings are Ben Hecht, Wal· 
do J<'rank, and Henry Goodman. 
The Jew has contdbuted sensuous· 
noes ancP Intellectuality to ou,' Ilter· 
atura." 

Professor Fr~erlck spoke of the 
number at RUBslans, }<'inns. 
Carpathians who are now In Ameri
ca, "There are more carpathIans 
here than In , tlte little provInce be· 
tween Russia and Poland from 
whIch they came." he stated. "The 
Immigrants are beginning to wrife 
novels and short storIes whIch ex· 
press thei,· Ilves here. and wbich 
will help us to get their vlewpoint.'; 

Speaking of the contrIbution Of 
the negro to art. Professor FredeI" 
Ick sbowed that while In the past 
their maIn contributions were 

summer 8ubject whIch carries 
has com· peal to the writer and the neeessi- eral truth a t the statements made 
arrange· ty ot choosing a subject to,' which therein, 

tor the an labundance ot material is a.vall· Defends Ihe Bible 
~ommenceme n t able. were tactors stressed by Prof. In hl~ an8wer. the member at the 
lunchon tor <tab· LoUis Pelze,' in a lecture given yes- prosecution counsel proved a 
ulty members tel' day to Iltty graduate stUdents, staunch detender at the Blblo and 

noon, Immed· 
iately followIng 
the commence· 
ment pl'Ogram, 

Enslgll Heads Luncheon 
• Prof. Forest Eo Ensign of the col· 

loge of education wlll preside and 
Prof. Robert B. Wylie, head of the 
botany department, will be tho first 
speaker. 

An effort will be made to have 
President Walter A. Jessup return 
to canCer the degrees at Friday's 
exercises. In case of hIs absence, 
Dean Carl E. Seashore of the grad. 
uate college will award the diplo· 

Tho subject Of his lectUre was all tint It contains. 
"How to WrIte a Thesis In His· The tlrst scnsation or the court 
tory." day came when Judge Raulston im-

"And above all." he said in clos· rltediately after opening of court 
ing, "be suro that tho sourco of cIted Danow tor contempt ot court 
the matt'r!al Is stated, for In a as a result at remarks mooe by the 
thesis the reference is a. very es- .Chicago lawyer FrIday. 
sentlal factor." 

Town Hu July Santa 

lIe was ordered to appear before 
the bar of the co urt to ans}Vor to· 
morrow mornIng. However at the 
opening at tho afternoon sessIon 
Mr. DarrOII' gained tbe fioor and 
ane"ward apologized for his reo 
marks. 

AdJourns to Lawn 
Boforo the end at the contempt 

SHENANDOAH, July 20 IIP)-A 
mid·year Christmas party was held 
here recently at the MethodIst 
cl\ u rch to collect gIfts to be sent to 
Miss Lahuna Clinton, mIssIonary to I 
IndJa, Tbe girts were placed on a 
Christmas tr.ee. ---(C-o-n-tl-n-U-ed-o-n-p-a-g-e-F-O-U-r-)-"":" 

threugh dancing and musIc, the 
Director Spnnichsen negro Is now beginnIng to write. maa In the nam e .of the unIversity. 

Studl·es European He gave 'Walter WhIte. authOr of ,O~her ' speakers will be Lael 
"Fire and Flint", as the outstand- Church. A4 at M;ason CIty. who will 

sariiy tbe best, contrIbutIon of the C d·t· " . , on I IOnS , ing Negro author. silea:k Ifor ,those receivIng B. A. de-
western world to the Orient Is the 

New Bank to Open 
in Iowa City Soon 

Professor Craig Speaks gree.s. a .nd Frank Shuttleworth, ~ 
movie." Professor Evans pointed 

(By The A .. oclat.d Pro •• ) "A ballad sung by a mountaIneer o~ SIbley. who will be spokesman 
out, explaIning that thIs popular DES MOINES. July 20. - That in Kentucky may be a8 young or tor students receIving advanced de. 
.nt~rtainment has permeated the Russia and Germany are dangerous. as old as "'Robin ;Hood' or Chevy g~lIes. 
Orient. I 

Iy angry, France dangerously afra id Chaise·." saId Prof. HardIn Craig In Tickets for the lundheon may be 
But, since the concoption of mod· I Abandoned Farm· Serve. 

I tl Is the second talk of the conference. ODtalned t.or 75 cents ,each at tho ot- , ~!lty In women. and Ideas of other and Eng and's au oak gloomy. j 
"ct. the opinion of S. C. Sonnlchsen. dl. "A g"eat amount ot our literature fI,es ot , eIther Prof. Charles II. for 'Model Penal Colony conventio ns differ 90 grea.tly '" WI ' Is of the ,popular character. The e IeI'. director ,Of the summer ses- _ , __ 

ween tho East and tho West, Prof· rector of the State Boord tor Voca· 
songs, ballads, and other Ijterature, \\1 n, or P"'I1'ell8of ~ung.. MA' .... aT"'D. sweden. July 20 lIP) 

es_ Evans bellcves that the mov· tional Education, who has just rC- 11 Exercises 1M O ..... n ..... "'" '" Imparted to us In childhood. have .. ,.., 

Depositors I\Committee 
of Commercial Bank 

Announces Plans 

Scott Again Faces 
Gallows on Friday 

Chinese Upriaings 
Trouble Statesman 

New Evidence Proves 
False; Now Depend 

on 2 Women 

(lly The AlOnl.t.d ',nl) 
CHICAGO, July 20. - SuppoMd 

nelV evIdence on whIch RURRell 

Scott depended to save hIs liCe to· 

da)' dwIndled to the doubtful testl· 

many at two womon. and omuial. 

ot the Cook county jail agaIn made 

plans to harg him next FrIday. 

Scolt, former canadian financIer, 

was granted a week 's reprieve lru!t 

Thursday night sIx hours before he 

was to ha ve been hnngcd tor thtl 

murder of II. ChIcago drul\' clerk 
d ul'lng (l, holdup. 

It was the latcst at several re-
prlevc" granted and matter a 
telegram signed. " Robert S(ott," 
lVas sent to Ooverno,' Small tram 
Dotrolt sayI ng that Robcrt and not 
R uS8ell fired the fala l 8hot. 

Tho telegram whIch Mid Robert 
was cxpected to surronder Wll~ ap· 

'rlng·Kan, lillrently a hoalC as he has not been 
ncse statesman, Is uno at the heard trom sinco. 
Chinese leaders at tho confer· lAlter James Ball. DetroIt tele. 
ence held to ootlle amiCably the gra phcr. sent Oovt'l'nor Small a 
recent tl'ouble there brought 
by anll-foreign agitators. 

on mel!8ago saying, thnt he was In the 
drug store when the cl rk was 
slaIn anel that Robert was tho slay· 
er. 'rhls was also termed r..J8 to· 
day. Ball a dmitted he was In the Soviets Entertain 

Envoys to Moscow 
Government G i v e s 

Free Operas to Re
lieve Tedium 

drug store but sont tho message be· 
cause ho was IIOI'I'y tor Scott. 

Scott's attol'lleys today b8.sed 
most at their hopes In obtainIng 
comntuttallon On the storIes oC two 
Ivom(.n whose names they novel' 
divulged und who declared U{ey 
were In tho drug store when the 
clerk Wall kilied. These women de· 

(lly The A •• orlaled rr ••• 1 clared Robert killed the clerk duro 
MOSCOW. Jul y 20. - To relieve Ing a drinkln!,! I)Mty and not duro 

the tedIum at Ure among the tor- Ing a hoM up_ 
elgn diplomats and newspaper cor· 
respondents. the Moscow govern· 
ment has adopled the expedient of 
gIvIng free theatrical entortalnmenh 
once a. month. 

Thcatrical Squaro. where tho am-

Sigma Delta Chi 
Opens National 

Personnel BUTeau 
les may ~,ontrlbute greatly to the turned ["om a seven weeks visit In been carried in our memory. It has :rhe commencement program Is -A n abandoned farm has become 

i With e. capital of $100.000 and a ooasadorlal a utomobilcs dru.w uP. re, 
deel ne of western Influc,"ce. EUl'Ope. a universal quality whIch causes in charge at Prot. Frederic G. Hig. Sweden's model penal colony. About 

A naUonal employment bureau 
whIch will aUIlply co llege trained 
men ot flbillty and experlel)ce to 
newspapers and magazines Is being 
started by Sigma Dolta hi , pro· 
fessional journalistic traternity, on 
August 1. Tho bureau's headqua,·t· 
ers will be at 2929 Northwestern 
Avo,. Detroit, lIUchlgan, and Rob· 

An enormous rcsponslbllity rests - surplus Of $26,000 a new bank. to scmbles Time8 Square, Now York. 
Mr, Sonnlchsen found that Eng· Its age to disappear," beo, head at descrlptlvll geometry five years ago the government con-

with the western world, especially 'land has an army at unemployed "The history of literature is a aqd drawing ' department. The ex. celved the Idea. at sendIng prison. be called the Iowa. City SavIngs at the busIest theatrical hour, Moe· 
the UnIted States. for tbel Orient I the eta let theIr terms B k iIi b d I h t cow has not socn so many fine lim· that totals 1.500.000 and that the branch ot history, and Its chron. er1clses. held n front of the liberal ers I' 0 C mp e an , w e opene n a s or 
beli It t b Id Ii tl nd h ouslne8 sln'lP the days at the Czar. 

eves a e ea sea on- whole country Is sutrerlng from the I b th ii t arts 'buildIng if the weather Is fav. at outdoor work In vIrtual freedom, time at the location at the old Com-o ogy ears 0 same rela on a The tlags of ali nations were seen. 
est, Professor Evans believes. 'effects or alcoholism. literature as It does to hIstory," arable, will consist of a processIon, 'rransfer to the farm was made the merclal Sta.le Bank. at College and the French tricolor beIng especIally 

Hal'ely Ranll8 as Poet ' The anger of Russia is expressed ProfeSSor CraIg explaIned. "CertaIn special muslo by the unIversity or· reward tor good behavIor and now Clinton streets, according to an an- conspIcuous. 
"Thomas Hardy believes that Dar· first. In Lhe greatest and most care' Ideas and forms origInated at dlt. ehestra and the scl100l of musIc, Is lhe goal of all Swedish prisoners. nouncemont Issued yesterday by 

wlnlsm has suppiemented Christ· fuily planned piece Of communIstic ferent ages, the Greeks beIng out. a nd an address by Dr. Donald John The land has been put under cui· the dc'posttors' committee at the Whether because at the complete crt B, Tiler will be Its dlreotor. 
lanlty In its altitude toward thc an- propaganda the world has ever seen, 
imal kingdom," said Prot Regln· and second, in the fact that RussIa 
aid M'alnwaring HewItt or the Unl- under her prescnt r egime Is the 
versity at NottIngham. England. in most menu.clng uncertainty of Eur. 

standing Innovators, whose Inven· COWling, preSident at Carleton col· 
tions In Idea and form have reas- lege, Northfield, Minn., who will 
serted themselves In every age. speak upon "The Place of LIberal 
These revIvals take on the Interests Arts in American EducatIon." 

tlvation by the prlMners so success' 
fu lly that it se,'ves as un object les
soh to the peasants or the dIstrIct. 

defunct bank. absence of social Iiro generally 01' lo The burea u Is Inviting any at the 
tho high cost of Jiving, the foreign 4.000 members of SIgma Della Chi 

Th~ now bank. on Its openIng olnbassles alld legations ntortain 

the first talk of the atternoon ses- ope. of the age which revIves them. Each 
slon. Pl'OfessoI' Hewitt spoke on "Fl'9nce Is dangerously afraid. age talres trom the classics of the 
the poems of Hardy, declaring that. Her whole policy IS to Beek security past the thIngs It likes." 

\ , 

I Hammill Oppo.e. Repairs 
DElS MOINES, July 20 IA'l-Oov. 

Gaudian of Samu Twins 
Refue. Vaudeville Offer 

o who need Its sorvices to register. 
day, wUl pay tormer depositors of only on raro occasIon.. Invitations 
the Commercial State Bank 15 per to dinner or to par lies from It also 19 Invltlng publishers and 

the managing .. dltors who want men 
cent at theIr origInal deposits In membel's at ono embassy to an. 

to let theIr needs be known. 
cash, 55 per cent In certlficat06 at other. or to members of the Soviet 

Among tho men pl'ominent In 
while the English autho,' was pro- agaIns t the possIble plans at Ger- Bocc&CC!lo'. Love Atralr 

i I h ernor John Hammill has announced 
rna,' Iy known as a novel st. t .ere many. to keep 0. standing army cap' A sketc.h of the lite hIstory t I MANILA, P. 1., July- 20 UP) -

A letter addressed to "Manila. 
Cuba" recently w,as received by Toe· 
dora Yangco. former resIdent com
missIoner at Wasblngton, and 
g'Jlrdlan at Simplicia and LuciO 
Godino, the Samar Twins, regarding 
a contract wblch a. New York City 

depos!t on the new bank drawing government. Me seldom glvcn. Per. 
4 per eent Interest, and the relUlJn- h I Id d I journalism who are sponsoring the 
Ing 30 per cent In trustees' certifl- aps nowhere n thl) war a d p. bureau ure Kenneth C. Hogate, " a that he ",lit oPpo8e any steps to reo 

are no poets to whom IrrqnortaUty able of coping with the sItuation. Boccaccio, streSSing his unfortun· ~ Int or redecorate the state house lornats lead a mO'-e umiventtul. un- managing editor. Wall Street Jour. 
Intereatlng life than In tho Bolshe· nal ; James A. Stuart. managing 
vlk oopltal. Such socIal amcnltlcs editor IndtJ.nap'olis !:(Iar; Dt:.an 
as evenIng dross Bults have almost Erie W. Allen. University of Oro
entirely dlsappearod, and a ellk hat gon School ot JournaliSm; Lee A, 

Is more BUt·O. .... "Great Brllaln's policy Is based ate youth, and his youthful love at· at ' thls lime. 
cates. 

"As a pool IIardy thinks deeply." enlirely upon security oC the Brit· falt· whIch exert~ such an in flu-
8ald Prates SO" HeWill. "but he OlC· ish Empire. This necessitates the enCe on the literatu"e ot the world, 
prosses himself II) simple language. 
lie has a tendol'lless for all living 
things and has given dignity to 
slmpla 11vlng." Though pessImIsm 
runs thl'Ough Hardy's work Prot· 
~8sor HelVltt believes that the stu· 

(Oontinued e~a~)_' __ 

maintenance of friendly relations formed the theme of the lecture. 
lVith all nations having ports on ~he "Boccacclo as Man and Poet," de
Norlh Sea and the English channel. livered by NathanIel E. Griffin, as· , 
Marshall Holme. Take. 

Po.ition in Chicago 

s1st.ant protessor of Englisb at the 
UniversIty at Pennsylvania and lee· 
turer at the UnIversIty of 
this summer. . I 

ThIs love all'alr, occurring 

Iowa 

as It 
Mal·shu.1l Holmes. at Shenandoah, dId between a son at a Florentian 

has just accepted a posItion in the merchant and a Neapolitan prln· 

Expect Wheat 'Surplu8 
BUCHAREST, July 20 IIP)-A de· 

crease ' at 8.000,000 aCt'es of graIn. 
8o~n land In Rumania In the pres· 
ent yeB.!' Is sbown by government 
statisllcs recently IS8Ued. 

Daily Events 

The committee also announces 
the sale at the new bank stock to 
the amount of ,125.000 at $125 per 
share. $100 of whIch is to be cap· Is rarely seen. WhIle, edItorIal staff Detroit New.; 

Ital stock and $26 as a contl'lbu- On the ve,'y Infrequent occasIons WlUard 0, Bleyer. director School 
firm ot vaudeville managers and ti t 1 Th t kIt f J II U it t W,l on a surp us. e s DC so· When entertainments are given by 0 ouma sm, nvers yo.· 
produccrs deslros to sign wIth the fered to the public as well aa to consin; Bruce Bliven, editorial 

the government or by !orlgn mla· 
tWins. the depoBitorlt at the old bank, sions, lIle wives and tamliios at the staff, The Now Republic. 

Although the vaudeville manag- theSe deposItors having the privl dIplomats are conspicuou s by their 
ers alTered a largo weekly salary loge at usIng theIr certificates at 

absence. The fact Js that lite In 
tor the servIces of the twIns. Mr. deposIt for the purchase of the 
Yangco declined to entertain tho new stock. the RussIan metrOPolls .ls so dull, 

I , 
~ "Red Tape" Hinders 

Alien's Entrance to 
UniverSIty Hospital 

difficult and dea,', that forclgn Elm· 
tl'aCtlo department of the Quaker ~e8s or royal blood. conformed to 7:00 P. 1I{' Chorus Rehearsal. Lib· propos'al, SOme yeras ago he 
Oats company at ChIcago. the standards at courtly love ea. eral Arts Assembly Hall. tound the twIns in a side show at No exact da.te for the opening bassadors and minieters prefer to 

Bury Archbishop 
Saturday; Body 

to Lie in State 
d d h i 8 '15 P M Pl,olllO Recital by stu a circus In the UnIted States and of the new ba.nk can be predIcted, leave the members ot tholr famllles 

He atton e t e un versity for toamed in lhe arlstocratl~ circles . . . . - at home where normal condItions (Rr Tho A ••• el.ted ....... 1 
QUEBEC, July 20 - The body at SHENANDOAH, July 20 (..4» - the past tW[) years, where he was a. of that day. dents In the Department of ~u8le brought them ·back to their native Since It will be necessary to sell 

C -'Ibe' ral A,'ts Assembly Hall. I d thr_fourths at the total stock be· pl'evall and whe"o they havo the 1lI10rd G. Coats, 20. whose paronts member or the Chi Delta Psi trater· L an . CardInal Degln, arch blt' bop of Jue· 
customary social and frIendly can , 

lived In Eng\{\nd, hilS round himself ntty. Chirp of CriCket Tho , committee reprellonllng the tact with neighbors. b~ and primate of canada. who 
bound up In "red tape" In seeking d It I I d J 1I h died here veslerday. lay In stat. 

d G h I P f S S I E epos ora nc u es . . Dono ue. ' 
IldmlssiQn to tho UnlvO" slty ' hospl. Moose Group Form an ralls 0f>per owa ro eSlar ays un ncrease ii J . M. Kadlec, George L. Lewis. 

tal at iowa CIty to,' treatmonts. ' Charm Japanese Crop 400%; Violet RaYI Help Biddy Robert Lorenz. LouIs Mossner, Appropriated Porcelain Give. 
at the archbishop'. palace. 

Next saturday. tho son of a hum· 
Thlrty·threo documents havo been New Addition to ~r Fred Raqine, and S. M. Woodward. 

tilled ,out, and Judge Goorge II. Cas. University' Museum Soviet Fine CoUection 
ble farmer who became a prInce of 
th Roman Catchollc church will 
be burled In the crypt ot the pel-lie will have to havo one more. a 

turgeon's certificate, betoro the or· 
del' Iii ISSUed. 

TOKYO, July 20 lIP) -SingIng 
Insects arc now on I18le by ' ~treet Whlle m 'lady of the boudoIr the Bun Bh~ so generously over 

Decreale of Drugl 
Atte.ted by Chief 

Moose In their natural onvlron· venders along the Glnza. th~ ' gay takes hor beauty sleep. m'lady at Iowa. 
ment, the Maine wood s, will - torm "MaIn Street'. of TokIo. ThE! prin. the hen roost takes a sun bath. and Of course there are other ways 

MOSCOW, July 18 UP) _ Soviet ace. 

Coats has livod at Elssex with a k 
a new group In the vertebrate mU' clpal ' warbler. of the Insect varle. that bath Is responsIble for ma . at getting the result-Biddy can be 

RussIa claIms to P0880SB the finest 
,01l0ctlon ot Russlan and West Eur· Young Bryan Sharel • 

Publicity With Dad 
relatlvo. C. C. Coats, for throe years. 

seum. announced Prot. Homer R. ty are crickets and long-horned 
To the Ja\llLnese 

Law Firm l:elebrate. 
Thirtieth A~fer .. ry 

Dill, d\t·eotor. to·day. 
The group will consIst of a. bull, 

a. cow. and a. calf. "Tho bull." says 
Protessor Dill. "Is a. Ruperb specl· 
men. much better than could be 

The law fl"m o( Snger, a~d Sweet. obtaIned anywhere In Maine to
ot Waverly, cclobr"tod Its lhlrlleth dIlY." The skins wore presented to 
annIversary, July 15, p,·ot.e880r Dill tOt· the museum 

Edwo,rd A. SagO!' receIved hIs de· about ten years ago by a trlen~ 

.ree tron{ tho 'COIiOIl'O ot law In who was lhen governor at MaIne, 
1894, and Burton E. Swoet receIved PI'ofesBor Dlit·s native atate. 
his trom hore the folluwlng year. Work on the ca~e for the group 
al80 In law. Tho same year Oot hIs will begIn at once and the anImals 
graduation. the Il1'm of eager and themselves mounted as soon 118 the 
8weet was organised In waverly, tall term openl. 
Where thoy hav~ alnce conduoted 
bUllne88. SOF.IA. Jul~ 20 IA'l-Study at 

Mr, ~woet spent lome J, lme In the the Qerman langtlq-e ""III be obll· 
Itate lelllslutu,'c, und later entered 
the nn.\lnn nl hnll "1I of rellrUt\!ltt\. 
Uvea. 

lI'atol'Y In Bulgal'lan prlmftl'y a.nd 
A'l'ammR" ... h()ol~ dlll'lnA' the com· 
Ing ~'en 1'. 

grtl8shoppers. 
the "BOng" at the cricket and the 
grasshopper lends a peculiar charrn 
to the summer evenIng. 

The dlmlnutt.ve Inaects arl\ sold 
IIJ >quaint bamboo ' cages, dccllrruled 
with Bilk ribbons. PrIces range 
tram tlfty sen to al hIgh a8 twen· 
ty-Rve yen eaoh. 

I Day in Wuhincton I 
The UnIted State. remItted tho 

ChInese Boxer Indemplty, 
l~earlng8 were begun by a can· 

!treslllonal commlnoln on _ pOlltal 
rate •. • 

Thtl Brookhart.Steck recou\'\t WM 

bl!i'un by ~ senatll COIIIIIII((", 

ing tour eggs grow wbere one grew ted cod·liver all just as our grand. . I d I bj AlarmIsts to the oontrary. Illegal .opean porce ain a n coram c a ects 
befo're, accordIng to Prof. Olibert mothers used to feed It to us; or 

drug use Is on the decline In tbe n the world. A I1peclal museum • 
N, Houser at the department ot zoo she can be baked. under a ra.dlum United Sta.tes, says L. G. Null. ecenlly was organizod In MoSCOW to 
ology IlImp aB Injured atbletes are now WilIlaJll J ennings Bryan. Jr., Is 

. chler or the narcotic bureau, trea· · ! ccommodate the vaat collection, usurpIng apotJIght 
However. It Is only the sunlight baked before a tootbal! game-but Sury department. "Drug addIcts ,WhIc h Is made up chIefly of private fame at the 

tha.t has not been atralned through tortunately BIddy Is not a taslldl· glaring upon hIs falh~r In Dayton, 
have grown ateadlly less In number collodtlons appl'oprlnted atter Ithe T_ 

giallS )that Itolps BIddy turn out OU8 soul. and sunlight does just as Tonn. The younger Bryan, a. ""'" 
elnce 1900," he avers. Jevolutlon from the nationalized I I 

egga with the regularIty at the welt tor her, and to see hoI' scratch· Angeles lawyer. Is a dIns n the lroperty at RussIan magnates like 
morning paper, Proreasor Houser Ir.g In the 'sunny dust, you might S'COpeB proseoutlon. 

~ •••••••••••••• :'llaboushlnsky. Ollv. Gudovttch, points out that many farmera tau thInk that ehe likes It even better. • dorozov and others. Morozov's col. 

to consider this when plannIng Work of Ultra·Vlolet Rarl LI2 L US! cellon alone con!lsts Oof nearly 3,000 Oalan·o Womu POlIO' as 

, . , 

poultry hOU8es, and that sun par· But how does the sun make eg~8? T d ' Ed' 'Is artlclee. 
lars whIch straIn the rays through It seem that Biddy Is dependent 0 ay S Itona Self aad llr", 'ChiLlrn 
window lI~a85 will be but small upon shells before ahe can lay. and Tent te P.,. Two To make the museum'lI collection 
help to BIddy. IIhells renulre a great deal of lin.!. 

San BteIdr'. Cod·"~er on She has a little a.ppa,·atus for tak· 
flenty of sunlight will Inoreue Ing Ume out of the thIngs she eats, 

eg/f production four hundred per but It was made when hens tayed 
ccr.t over that which can be ex· only a. tew dozen oggs a year and 
peeled wIth but little light, he de- il not quite Bulted to the present 
cln~e8, and he tracea It all to the hlgh-genred egg production that the 
ultl'll 'vlolot ra~'e In the beallls Ibat Iowa fjlrmer expect, nf he", 

~ . y 

Bread 'opresentatlve or all claues of par· 
:elain art, magnIficent examples of WINDSOR, OntarIo. July 18 IA'l 

Running the Mrs. :levres. Derman, Italian. Engllllh -Mrs. Mary HaInes. 31, died toda,. 

tThe English .tonI, erence nd SwIss porcelaIn wero brought aCter admlnlsterln" poison tOo three 
'rom the Herrnltage In Petrograd. ohUaren a1ld .swallowing .. tar •• 

Dayloa and History rhe plendld collection at Dan~ Quantlly be''ftlt. ' 

The Cats. Came Back )Creelaln belonging to the Dowager The children ranging from S to 5 
• ••••••••••••• Empr8lls Marie also ,was I\dded. lire In sertoUB condition, . __ ... _ 
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Bread 

THE loaf of bread has definitely lost charne-

I ter. It no long ell bears the individual 

stamp of the baker, a pll.rticular gash in the 

top or an impress in the pan, but a Bertillon- ' 

brand of machinery. PiBcked with the modern 
machine-made loaf is a little white ticket, 

which in one case read: 

I 

, 

Blue Label Bread 

Made by ................................................. . 

Packed by ........................................... .. 
Machine No. .. ........................................ . 

Net Wt. 16 oz. or over I 

All children's tradition~ of bread have died 

with the appearance of the machines. It is a 
aallow, ullsolemn supeI'stition which now would 

'8ay, "The baker has baked his soul into the 

bread," wilen a lo.af comes with ~n exception-
j ally Jarge bubble. 

There is something of pathos in the' passing 

, of the old baker's oven loaf of b'read. The 

baker's loaf, though, has gone the way of the 
baker's wagon with itis tinkling bell :and Ii 

ginger-bread ll1.'ln for the child's birthday. 

I Caraway seed bread still clings to n spark of 
individuality. How soon it will be just another 

loaf of bread with a number and a machine 
ticket few can tell. 

Machinery and the division of labor have 

changed the boulangerie and bakerei of a com

munity to just another factory. They have 

Istripped the baker of hi s craftsmanship. It is 

always good dinner-table economics to ask at 

this point whether the product of today is im
proved or degraded compa{cd to the baker's 

loaf of the past. That is just begging the 

question, for beyond the theoremls of economics 
and the marginal calculations of operators one 

fact remairu: the individuality of the loaf of 

bread, like the inns of England, is passing. 

Running the Mrs, 

WOMEN in the federal servico affiliated with 

the National Woman's party have sent a 

message to Mrs. Belle Case LaFollet~ urging 

her to ~e<;ome a candidate for tho seat in the 

seJ\ate made vacant by the death of her hus

band, Robert M. LaFollette. 
During the last two yearo it has become 

!IOmewhat 01 a custom when a man high in offi

cial circles has died to appoint his widow to 

ftnish the unexpired term. We now 'have two 

women in Congress and one in the governor's 

chair of the I;tate of Wyoming who il'oceived 

their offices in that manner. In Texas the pre. 

sent governor is one who became Ii candidate 
largely because her husband had been barred 

from nol<\ing any governmental office in his 

Own atate. Her whole campaign was bnsed up

on vindication of him. 

The ability and tltn<lis of these women has 

played little part in their selection and is not 

at aJl perUnent to this discusslon. Whether 

the, practice is justlfiablo is the question. Very 

likely all of them have the abilitim their posi

tion delllnnds !;lut that is the bnsis upon which 

they should be appointed C\r elected and not 

the one c\llphaslzing that they orc lomeone's 
widow oq wif\!. 

Woman suffrage is comparatively new. The 

ideo of women holding public office is one with 

which many are not yet familiar. Every day 

hew fields of work and service lire being thrown 

open to women lind the political field i8 no ex

,ception. The time dO\lbtless will come when 

the fact that the candidute is a woman will 
Dlllke no difference. 

Sex should not be COl\$idered in our aandi

dates. The main qualiAclllionl should be their 

willingness und ability to .crve tile popple from 

whom they are asking election. 

" . 
The English Conference 

OF all tho m{lny conferencos held lit the Uni

versity within a year, none is of more in

terest to every intolltgcnt, well-t\elld person 

than the annual Engl'3~ conference now in seg

oion, This year'8 conference is particularly 

outstanding in several particular •• 

The diversity of subject. taken up b 111I1I8Ual, 

and the mo ... 10 that every lecture Is to be .iv-

. 

en by a JIlan who is an authority in his par

ticular ficld, and knows whereof he ¥Pe'aks. 

"The GY['\' ies,"-if YOll have looked on them a8 
decadent and unintdresting, read Irving 

Brown's excellent books, and heal' Professor 

Hewitt's lecture Thursdny evening; "Medieva l 

Pilgl'images,"-those unparalelled journeys of 

our devout nncostors immortalized by Geoffrey 

Chauc(Jl'; "Poetry," that difficult alot "of achiev

ing a synthesis between biscuit and hyacinth;" 

"Mark Twain and the New Discovery of Amer

iCII,"-all these I1ro only a few of the intrigu

ing titles of lectures to be given during the 
week. 

Wi th men on the programs like ProfMsors 

Ev.ans and Hewitt of England, Professo1' Grif

fin of the University ~f Pennsylvania, ProCes

sor Spohn 01 St. Olaf's college, bCl3ides Iowa's 
~wn Frederick, Mott, Lltrsen, and Craig, and 

wiLh such a varied and live set of Lopics sche
duled for discussion, popular interrut in tile 

'Oonference certajnly is deserved. 

Dayton and History 

WHILE Darrow nnd Bryan "duel l<i> the 

death" at Dayton with rapiar thrusts that 

are not always light bons mots, the nation is 

wondering whether the trial of evolution will 

ever amount to much . WiI! the Dayton dis

traotion ever liSBurne the proportion of a hi s
toric case, a Marbury VB. Madison or a McCul

loch VB. Mary lf1nd et al. ? There are those who 

read the ~ignificnnce of all things past and 

things to come in the Dayton fireworks, and 

there Gl'C tho· e who contend thJat the "legal 

battle of the century" will fizzle away as a 
wet petard. 

It is doubt~ul wheLhel' the case of John T. 
Scopes will be another John P. Zenger case. 
Judge Raulston's decision, like that in the 

Zenger case, may rank as a milepoot in Amer

ican jurisprudence or a model of judicial fias~o. 
In th e years which lie beyond the veil of time 

the Scopes caee n~ay rub elbows with the 

gianb. of judicature. • 
"It is not the case of a pOor printer alone, 

but the cause of every freemun on the main 
of America," remarked Andrew Hamilton, the 
sI!.iIIed Philadelphia attorney who defended 

Peter Zenger in the famous libel suit of 1735. 
So may be the case of Scopes. 

Some. maintain, and with good r eason, that 
the DayLon affair is the annual summer blow

out. Summcr~ is the time of hot air events, 
fl'qm the democratic convention to the Franks 
trial. Such may be the anatomy of the Scopes 

trial, it will be nothing more than a titanic 

grandstanding and Dayton will be the next 
Shelby, Montana. 

The summer fireworks,-the pride-pointing, 

alarm-viewing, Chicago murder, the Chinese 
as inerrant as the equinoxes. Each summer 

America has its Passion Play; this year it i.s at 
Dayton. 

The Cats Came Back 
The ~o ton Transcript 

ONE of the mest beautiful instancos of fe

,,"e inermncy the world has ever seen has 
occurred at Newport, K ntucky. A lady in 
that town had fOllty-fiVe cats, I t is evident 

that she had. a pronounced liking for them, en
joyed their society and gained pleasure from 
their innocent gambo$. From morn till dewy 
eve she stroked now Zenobia, now Didymus, 
now IJen rietta Ma ri.n , the while their musical 
cries rang out in Newpollt, Kentucky. It must 

have been a lovely sight to behold this lady 
~ u1;'roundcd by her little pets. Of course these 
could not s lay in the house alI the ti me; Con
finement, like care, once killed a cat /lnd, re
membering this , squads of the forty-five went 

out in I'clays by day and by night to bl'eathe 
the refreshing air of Nowport and to play in
vigo~'ating gomes of tag with the local canary 
bIrds, to serenade the burghers and, in :a word, 
to be themselves. 

Kentucky's borders meet those of Tennessee 

and both .are the home of fundamental, thor
ough-going action. I t is, therefore, no surprise 
that when some neighbors complained of tile 
fOI ty-five, Tabbie and Alley, the police force 

of Newport moved uP:!ln the lady's residence 
and bade th c cats go fOl'th. This high-handed 
step wna taken b~cause neighbors alleged that 
the lady had refused to destrroy 01' "{) therwise 
di spose of" her faithful friends. This was a 
most unreasonable reque'St. A lady has a right 

to pets, a constitutional land organie right to 
them, in which oats are numbered. If she 
chooso to have farLy-five cats, it is doubtle!8 

because she is a firm beliover in the principle 

of the 1I10/'e the !Derrier. Besides, taking cats 
off "to bo di l' posed of" is no job for a lady of 
refinement. 'fhi s one didn't, and so Newport's 

police {md sanita'l'Y force bounced t he clltS. 

But see what followed. 

Were tho cots (forty-five ) cast down? Did 
they repine? By no Dleans. When expelled 

thcy made no rC3i@,tancc, for the cat is no 

breakcr of the pence. They went nnd with dig

nity t~ey ~iballPCared in the blade n ight. l!u~ 
they did n ot go f/Jr. 'fhey just wuited until 
the police forco of Newport, Kentucky, and its 
sanitnry departmont had sought repose. Thoy 

bided their time behind buiJ'l'els and boxes, thoy 
clollChod moLionlQM in th(l limbs of troes, Rnd 

then, whon Harold, tho one-eyed Maltese elub
mon, gave the signnl, th y 11111 moved back to 
tho pillce where they had been fol' so many 

hnppy yel\l·~. J"lll'Lhcrmore, the IlI'ly h!1s lea~ 

ed another ond m01'e spacious house tn which 
the fprty-flve Cllil he 1'oally comfortable. In 

. too bow wi ndowl! , In the oriels, cn the ridge 
pole, on tho doorstep, on top of the chimneys, 

the8e cut~ wlll sit and gaze in sill,lIlt contempt 
I at tho policemen and the sanitary department 

oJ Newport, Kentucky, They might have dealt 

with <one cat, but farty-five? Neverl 
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l)i!'lm·su lI ·Wai~s Cast Named 
For Fourth 
Summer Play 

I n I eJroa 'City Social Circles Announr~ment hOR lJ~en moo! ot 
the nUlI't'lage at lIr.I\l'gu I'et ])Irker. 
son, ot 1"noxvllle, nnrl John n . 

Chorus 'Work to 
Ci>ntinue Dl1ring 

Second Session 
KU.IISRS Plclilc Vacation at Lal(e Douglas \\frttts, of ('iI'and .Tuncllon, on .Tuly 

Knn.ns s lmlenlR WPI'O enl ~rtnln ' lIpHnlng l.aI·Ren, nssoclato prO(~B' J9. '1'he eel'emOny took \llaee nt tho Unl el'Slty sUlJ1mer Besson ('hor. 
ed at a picnic at lhe City parle yes· ROr of J;;ngllsh, wU\ leave next Sun· Chi Omega hou~e In J)Eos Mol!!!'! . us worlc wl1l onllnue UlI'ough l!JII 

':IRhigen;ia :in T auris" 
Presented Next 

'Thursday 

tpr(1I1Y evening. Dorolhy ']'rlplett <loy wl Lh hl A wl!etol' lAke Doug' 'l'h~ 1)I'1<le atten<lctl Coo coll ege, serond tel'm, ncrordlng ' to nn an. 
wos In eh!ll'ge oc arl'fingements. las, In Michigan, where Lhey wl1l wllel'c she WUM II m mbol' of hi nouncpment mode to(lay by , JIIrs. 

Allenel about a month. Omega sororlly, an(1 lranRfN'I'cel Mfldre<l n. P{l(1dock of tho school 
To Enter Hanllrll 

1<:8thel' L. Swense n, aasocln te PI'O' 
teasor of J'JngHsh will lenvo for h I' 

fl'om there to Simpson collE'gp. of murdc. 
Eniel'lallis Slephells Students 'l' he hl'ldrgroom attended the unl-

MOI.th a Wooelbury of Olathc, vCI'I.jty In ]022, and Hl n e Ih(>n hrt!! 
homo In Mlnnenpolls next wec.lt, to r J{!n.n sas, I' nterLr,tinp(\ fiv e girls at boen oOl'oll ecl ol Simpson . 

While AQlIle of the present 81nl(' 
ers nno leav inS', othel's nro entering 
to fill' their placeB. 

Cut 

a vl~IL of n. tow wecks with her her hom yesterday ovenlng. They 
11\ mil y. rtttenclc(\ Stephens CO liCG'O In Coi, 

'This full , Mlsa Rwenson w\ll ent· umbl "-, MISAo url , with MI~s Wood. 
or IIrtt'Vl)1'd university \0 work for llUry. The guests wero; Jl elen Lis. 
her (\octOI"S degree. IC', Ruth lIal'rlson, Helen 'Wood, 

Neomi Klauer to Teach 
Requlremcnts for choru~ work 

1I1'6 simply thot 'ono mu~ enjoy 
Singi ng a n(\ &llemJ practice each 
'ruesdny evening at 7:00 In the lib· 
orll l orts asscmlJly when rtn anthem 
Is prepared fOr the I'ogulnr W~k' , 
Iy IIssembly on \Vtl(1neaclaY8. 

Jph'genla .... ... ... Madre Vest 
Ol'estes . . ... . Dou Rbynsburger 
Pyla(lea . ... Chester )1. Wallaee 
Thoaa .. .. ... . .. mehard M1('key 
A Herdsman ...... John f!illlI.ver ' V""ratloll In 1\ll('hil:lIlI . 

,/\ Messenger ... I Ralph Bennett Prot .Tohn TownEl' Fl'ederlck ol 

Vaughn Davis, nnd Thelma. Rhyns· 
burger. 

at Drake University 

Neoml ;r, Klauel', ot Akron, wJlL 

Join lhe (rtcnity of Drnk(' unlver, 
Thl'eo tenths of n credit mny be 

Clwfus ,of Cjlptf\'C Greek Women the English tlepartment, wllh hl B NUI'srs nillnor 
~Ily at Des Moine!! In SO'ptcmber, 

oblnlned by thoRO !liking chorus 
a~ Inslructol' In publi c school mus ic. 

Hary Josellllllle" Hnl1lmer 
Mal'thll Becl, 

family , expects to Jeo.ve here the The facully ot the 8chool ot wOl'lt d Ul'lng Ihe ~ooond seRslon. 
d .. t fAt f I bll Rho Is 0. gl'oclunte of the \lnlver. II, so · ugus or an au omo c nurSing wore entortaln~<l by tho Sludents reglstcrlng for cHher 
trip to Michigan. nUrsc!! of the school nt n dlnn ol' filly, where sho rl'Cl'lved her bache· voicE' or (.hol·us should see Mrs. Jalle Forsythe 

A 1111 Cralle 
Ruby Rubbert 
Catherine Mueller 
Elizabeth CaJluJle 

rhe Goi/cless Pallas Athena 
. . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . Stella. 1\1/118 

Minne!lOta. PI('nle 
' A picnic was held by the stu· 

denis trom Minnesota lit Lhe City 
park Sunday evening. About fif
teen wero prellent. 

"Tpblgenla in Taut'ls" wllJ con- lJurn-Bowen 
elude the flvst halt of the summer The marriage of Esther Hurn of ' 
sfs810n plays, when It Is presented Shell Rock ancl Harland TIowen ot 
0/1 the out-of·door stage In the ra- Jackson , Mi chigan, took place ;ruly 
vh;e neal' tho Kellogg school, next 14, ln the Methodist Episcopal . 
Thur~do.y. chur h or Shell Roelc 

Chestel' . M. Wall ace Is directing 'rhe bride Is a graduato of th~ 

the play, os well ns toklng th e par!. Iowa. Stutc Teacher" collcge, rtnd 
to Pylac1es. ' has been teachin g E ngliSh In the ' 

The play Is by Euripides, and like Fort Madison schools for the past 
most Greek lI'ogedles, \Vos essentl· two yenrs. 
ally meant tor a religious Interpre. The hrldegroom Is 0. gral1U1'tt~ 

taUon . The story was w ell·known from the { 'nglncet~lng' department 
to the audience, and was partlcl. oC the university, and J'c£clved hiS 
pat~d In by audler.co and players d~gree In 1924. IIe IS a. memher 
a1l1(e. of tho Knppa Eto. Koppa. fl·aternl· 

Iphlgenkl, the daughter ot Aga. ty. lIe 18 employed hy tho Com· 
memnon, king of Argos, IS supposed monwenlth pOwer company or 
to hove been m~t'lflced to the god. Jackson, .Mlchlgiln. 

dess AI'ternls. However, the god' 
dess Interven~s , and places her III Camp at Clpllr Lake 
the lam1 ot Taurls to be her priest. llomer n. Dl11 , assistant protO's· 
ess. Here It Is the custom to sacJ sQr of ?oology, :mcl his two SOilS, 

rillce ull strangers who a l'e cast on Herbert ana llomel', will speml thp 
their shol'es and Jphlgenla has to month of August oamplng at CIM.r 
consecrate the vlcllms as they go Lake. 
in 10 be sktln. Only barbarians 
come at first and slle wn!ts In hope Alpha Tau Beta 
tho.t she wlll be able 10 revenge ~er. Helen Jane AlllRon 
selt on the Greeks whom she blames Dowden WI're week-end guests 
tor her exile. The first Greek to Mable Crooks at her bome 
com-e Is hel' own brother Orestes CrawCordsvl1lo. 
whom she thinks dead. When she 

their own land. 

(TIle ()hll'ago He ... ,111 finl] 

ExnmIner) The plrtne recital to I>e given io· 

In the year 1900, says ?rc8:,l ar,t night o:t 8:]1i o'cleck In the libera l 
Wnltel' II . .Jessup of the U!,\lvCl's lty arts Ms!'mbly room will coneludo 
o! Iowa, ther'e were 170,000 stu. the students series of fifty-five r~· 
dents In OUr American CQJlc gCS •. nd cltnls presented elurlng 1 he £chool 
universities. This last yenr teers year 1924-1925. About twenty more 
were 600 ,000. Thrtt enormous 1'1' recitals have been given lh:m In 
crenae, 0 n Increase out at all I'ela. any other year. 

lion to tho growth o~ papulalhlll , 
constitutes a V( ry serious probleM 
of admlnlsll·atlon. 

Solfeggletto C. P. :El. :Rach 
(Second Plnno Frolhlngham) ) 

Discussing this problem i 1 nn Sonrt!a. In A-First 1>1oveml'nt .... 
nddress at the UniversIty of Ch'- ., ..... . .. . , .... '.' .. M02rtrt 

eugo, President .Jess up , who Is ens Murgarct Dorsey 

of the best known of OUI' ~tn te unt. Rondo CO)lrlCcloso . , Mendelssohn 
G ol'lrude Go.lly verslty hellds, pointed Qut thM 

26,OOO,QOO-nllpost n quarter ot Hopok ...... . . Moussorgsky·Raeh. 
mrtnlnotr. our population-'Vel'o today In 

school. S I th Violet Reese OI'V nil' em a ro more 
than 900,000 lenchers. The colleges, Proluele from "Prelude, Aria, nnd 

Flnnl 1' .. . . . . . . . . .. FranCie 
Harry Thatcher .Jr. 

In w~atevcr tlley do, have to keel) 
the viSion ot this huge sch091 POP\!· 
la tlon bofore them. The counll'y is Preludo In 13 Flnt Mnjor . . Bnch 

Sonnln. op. 26. FIrst ~~ovemont. . "sold" on cd\lcal\on. Eyen tile ex· 
)lefts-perhop" We s hould 8;\y pal" .. . ..... .. ....... . Dcethoven 
tlcUlal'ly tho cllpel't8-al'e not sure "nlse Tl'lste ...... . ... .. . B i l>~lluR 
exrtclly what educa.tlol1 I~, but WAil? Op . 70, no . 1 "" .. Chonln 
whatever It Is, the country wantR Polonlll~e op. 40, no. 1 ... . Chupln 
It. Ado. Snyder 

0\11' hIgh schools ~I'e no longel' 
shnqkR. They are gl'ertt nowadays, 
wJth ndmlrable C!qulpment In many 

ANNOUN()EMENT 
Regulllr choru8 rehearRal wIll be 

cnsos, and with toochers highly h",ld In the liberal arts a Rscmhly, 
paid, according to populnr notion of this evening at. 7 o'clocle. 
whllt a tC(l.Cll 1"8 I)ay ~bould be. MI'Il. Mlldl'od Pacldock. 
Tho colJ~ges htwO to hustle to kecp, 
up to the etnnd/ll'cl set by the low. threo or four hunch'ed new nnmcs 
el' Rchools. A student or nppllee\ a y~J1 l' on t.h o list ot tho "faculty." 
sclonce, for In sto lice, o.ccustomed to Out of the c011fuslon It IR the 
II good high 8chool lahordtory, de· task of th9 college, RUYS Preall1ellL 
mands something even better from Je!U!up , lo produ 0 o'eac\cmlc orelol'. 
a oollege. A nd the college fo.ees He thinks th ltt ol'd l' Is emorglll,:(. 
l he problem ot slIpplylng or con· By pRyeholog!rUl teAts th ~ AI uc1 ~ l1tR 
trRslng Itself out of 8t~Jl. nt·o hclng so rtNl ; by Incrcos(\(\ 801· 

The equipment Is nCC'CsBIll'lIy al'y the lypo ot teacher Is 11 In A" 
moro expen8lve, too, with tho In · kept "11 ; hy lhe mnst rnreful hu sl· 
CntlHlnA' rlOmlnnnee ot 8clencc In ness sYHlcm8 ot bllllA'oti nA' n.ne1 nUll . 
o(luQlltion. You enn tench litera· It~l\S' th ('xpOnHo III being 1<\11, 
tllro or philosophy or Lltlln-:you dOWI1 . ThN'O lR It closol' relntlon 
ran tMeh thfOI'y-wl!h no more oC /IO·('(lllM "1'0111'1\'0 ncltvIUcf\"- tho 
ol'jullimenl than 8e1lt8, a -desk (lnd rliverillollS Dllll 80clt\l £11"'1lpllno or 
p088lhly a ,bl"ckbaal'd; but for the t1n(lcrgrIHlunt('9-to tho "wol' le" 
ohellIlstry, physics, biology, goolo· or the rollegp. Tho pl'oiJlclIlR or 
A'Y, evon SOCi Ology and eCOnomics sholtQl' nnd oCJulpment nnd RtnJ'f nl'O 
nowall )'8, you nced a laborntory being mot with It vlolv to the ulll · 
of fIOrts. mote nec ds or Iho 20,000,000, Pl'oHI· 

Qut 01 the 2G,OOO,tIlO puPIiM In ilent J C~HUIl 18 [Ln ellucn.U onnl onl!· 
tho, schools, too, th~ mMt wlctoly n!hlt. Wo hopo ho Is aA right In 
(lIvorgent tYPCA ot students emerge his InferenceR I1R ho WIIS clam' In 
Into tho rolle!fCs, !!ome to work fit his 81I\tclI1('nt, for If tho roun\I'Y IH 
thl" eomo nl thlit, muny hardly In· not to leOle lor lend~1'8hlp In Iho!!r 
lerdtf'll In "work" at all . And to \vhQ hove hn(1 'Rnd nro ho.vlnlf ull 
ten.oh thelll you hl1ve 6rten f\ "tart Ite eduClll lorlrtl Olll)ortunltlo ~, thol'o 
Incredibly s,hlftlng; ,it Ie not IIn- mUlt be somethinG' roLten In Den· 
Wlual In .11 ulllwrsltftta to have mark Indeed, 

nt lhe n cd Dall Inn FI·lda.y oven· 101"s degree In 1922, and her mas· Paddock uCter chorus rehertrsnl to. 
Ing. ler's ill ] 9C~. She WnR 0. member n igh t or Ilt the school oC music ot· 

Fourtee,n states were represent- of I'hl Fletn Kappa., honorary schOo fi ee betwoen It:OO and 12:00 Thurs. 
cd by tho I\tty PI' sent. la-Ue traternlty. day a. m. I 

. 

o 

Summer 
'Graduates 

. ' . 

PLACE YOUR ORDER 

NOW 
FOR YOUR CAP 

AND GOWN 
at 

BREMER'S 
Iowa City's Largest Clothiers 

-' 

• 

The . 
modernized 

Eversharp and Wahl Pen- aremodem, per-. 
fected instruments for recording thought. I 

Six new fearures - we mention specially 
the non-clogging rifled tip, quick reload
ing and interchangeability of parts-maJ{e 
Eversharp more convenient and dependable 
than ever before. 

servants 
of thought 

! 

M.de in the U, S, A. by 
THB WAHL COMPANY, Chk.,., 

c"."i/". p""" I 
THB WAHL COMPANY,W., ToranlO 
"-'-- of '111 ","", E--.., ..I '" ".,." "U.M.,., ,, __ "'" 

Wahl Pen through the improved alI· 
metal construction has increased ~k ca
pacity, strength to resist wear and abUst'~ 
and the beauty good taste demands iQ ' 
personal articles, 

I Eversharp is priced '1 to $45 - Wahl' 
Pen $5 to $55. 

, Mad, itt dup/ka/e dUignJ for fIIIIkhtJ SIll' 

'The'lew PEIlFICTE1) 

WAHt fiV£RSHARP 
&WAHf;PPN ' , 

Tuesday, Ju 

Cic 
Giants I 

Ninth 
Cinci 
(Jly Tho 

NEW YORl 

york Giants 
cent oC the> I'll 
defeated tho 
while Pltlsburj 
Snyd~1' first 1 

t~e ninth ~lt 

nnd ' ·rtvc,npt· 
111'0 })a ttel's W 

II'iple arm'ed 
tor Snydel'; 
Frisch with 
dny. 

TIenlon 
port. 

Phillie • 

leam. 

Adv. 

Ono or 
' per IIno 
five day .. 
ench day. 
6 cenle per 

Count 
line. Every 
vcrt!semen t 
noi .. to 
Mall 
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Giants Rally in 
Ninth to Defeat 
Cincinnati Reds 
(Ry TIIA AHHoch.tf"tJ 1~1'1'1Ui) 

NgW YORK, July 20.-1'l1e New 
york Oillnt~ came withln .4 per 
cent of the Ph"'ltea today when tbey 
defellted tho Cincinnati Reels G to 5 

while Pltt"l)ur~ los't to Philadelphia. 
Snyder n rst up (or New York In 
llie ninth sl n~lcd while Scllo3lTer 
and TIlV(·nN· fumbled. The next 
two batters wero e..'lsy but Frisch's 
triple scored Southworth running 
for Snyder; nnd Me usel lI"ove In 
Frisch with hIs fourth h it of the 

daY· 

Benton Baffle, Cubs While I 

.ate. Pound BaD to Win 6·3 

BOSTON, July 20' (,4» - Lnrry 
Benton won his 01ll'd stmJp;ht gllm" 
(or the Boston BI'aveH tod:ty 
against Chicago G to 3. Alexa nder 
relieved Joncs In tho fo urth Inlnng 
an (I wa s hit hard. Every Roston 
pldrer hit safely a t least once. 
Benton was gi ven rcma.·kable s up· 

Ilort. 

, 
Phillies Trim Pirates in 

Series Opener, Score 6 t03 

K.E 'PLATED 

'l'eAIiS W'"rllo 
'So"T. ~Ol,)' 5 

).I.E Il. .... ~,.c~eo 
So.¥.e. TERRI 61..E ~ 1(;j(€R~ 
Vim" "I\{< 'l3lC!o",.lS 

I M~cks Maintain 
Lead by Victory 
Over Browns 8 .. 3 

Cincinnafi 
Slinkers Wallop Fro$h in 

Twilight League Battle, 9-6 
Profit From Sale 

of Papers Plasters 
Keokuk Post Horne 

KEORI K, Tow . Jllly 
men , 'esterday by th B('ore or 9 to XPW'SI P('tll plns tprN\ th 

as rapidly 

I glon pUI"('ha. th bullll· 

Ing at 11 • Guth Fourth slreet. The 
downstaJrs ,,"11\ c.'Qntlnll to be oc· 
l'UV1P<l by lhe Atru.'rl a n Rttllw ya 

a. Y"gel Vil.-hE'd for the SlInk~rs of Keokuk Po··t :'\0. 41, 
cn," T"~ A. o~lllt ... l're .. ' I L ' . I II Arrnngl'ment. are being m 00 tD 

ST. LOUl , July 20.-The Alh. nn<l F;nuthwll'k nnd "'Irds twlrlf<l c n egion, here. .w:,.: ~rr ng 11" 
legion IIntl auxilia r y roll ctl'd 0111 pl'O\1(\(, II. ImbUc comtort station In 

neW"'IXlperH u nd m" !:;:t 1Ines. From Lho hulldln!:" Indep<4 ndent of the 
leUI''' I·~t..'llned their n"rrow 1~-lUI tor the Yearling •. 

ovel' ,,'ushJngton In the Amerlcnn 
'<,ngue ,,<'nant ral''' by !1,.{~aUng tho 

Ily Ylrtue or the victor)', thr e-c:urcd enough to r£.t of thl' up. ':lit'!! (or the convett· 

St. Louis 11rown!! 8 to 3. 
Du.,h WOR batted <Jut of tho )lox 

In iho ninth. Tbe visitors ,:-a mer· 
cd lH hit!! In('lull!n~ II. home run a. 

11'1111" nnd three two lfnf;'/.(erR. 
'\"o.!I",,·!;, allowed only s ix seatter· 

Nl hits . 

I 

Sox White and Red Divide 
Double Bill, Scores j.}, 10-7 

CHICAGO, !J l~Y 20 (A')-Chk>~ . 

~o nn<1 Doslon divided a <lo\lb~ 

hcodl'r. The loca ls took the 11 .. t 
3 to 1 anll the visitors the secontl 
10 to 7. 

The White Sox bunrhed hit!! to 

win tho fil'st gamo whJl .. the ,'mit· 
orR did tile same In thc 
~mc dl'lvlng Cvengro' 
m~lInd ond hlltlng Roberts hnr(l. 

h l('ngo had numerous OllPortunl. 
lies t~ score In the secolld game 
hllt 10Rt the ehn n('es by fnl1lng 10 
hit with men on. 

Coveleski Tames Cleveland 

For Thirteenth Win of Year 

~, . 
8.lnkers arc now tied wllh. lh 
Frl'Rhmen for flrst pineo In 
Vogel T,,"lghll!:ht len!:'u". 

Come and ee the screen 
tional nro~dway success. 

, stage play 

Now Showing 
To-day, Wed., 

Thur. 
er ion of Ina Claire's en a· 
It ran for Qver 2 years as li~ 
in New York 

You 

vlltOt. to Kf'Okuk. 

~ 
to the 

ORIENT 
Canadltn ~Ifle C"'_ .... of/. 

lit. 2nd, and 3rd du. aecommod .. 
tiona. Tbey are the lorgealund fasteat 
.hlllS on the Ptlolfie and take only 10 
day. to Japan With dote conneetta. 
(or KOre&\lhen Shanghai, HongKon/l 
pnd Manl .. Th' Em ..... Unen .... 
luatly J>OI>lIlar Mth 

Studenu 
For furthq InfonnaUon _ local 

IteamJhlp atorota OT 

T'JIlLA DELt'lIIA, July 20 (.4') -

J immie Ring bad the, bettcr of L ee 
Men.doW8 In a pltchln~ duel here 
todny a nd Philadelphia took the 

ftrst game of tbe series with the 
PlrtLtes 6 to 3. 

A balk ao(1 a wild pitch by Mead· 
OWl allowed two of the Phlllloo' 
runs to tn.!ly. 

Ry NORMAN R RROWN. 

CINCINNA~'I. July 20 (,4»-Stan
Icy Covelesci held hls former team· 

Ile has been too bUJ<y cntchln g. F or join thp Drowns late In 1914. Ills lTlale8 to eight scattered hits today 

It is a· cracker-jack comedy drama 
will like this show 

Pathe News 
Sports Reel- .'''Brains and Brawn" 

Hal Roach Comedy-~Big Red Riding Hood' 

n . H. l~lworlhY, 
71 I~ . Jarkpon Blvd. 

Cill agu, 111111018 

Canadian 
Pacific FOR. s lxleen YNU-S "Jlonk" Sev· eight ol the ten nctlve campaigns fll'flt full ye~r with the St. Louis and \\'nRhlngton (Ie{eale<l Cievel"nll 

er led haA maue n !luRlnCR" of wilh thc Drowns h e ca ught well pIllh hI' pollert p(! n .222 avera :;e . JJO 9 to 1. It \,'M CovcdcHkt'w tw I[lh 

' T' CI Y k P' h catching. In (nct h e has made such Over 100 games. boosted It to .:i73 the n ext yenl', bul Victory and gnve 1Vashlngton 
Ilers aw an Itc ers n serl'ous bun. In"". of It that his 'nd I !lll III lId 1 -I I r f n o "a ., <" " no m a n lnn nil' 0 w p Uggd a on:; 01' nul' I re S< • cleon s\Vcep of the series. 

for Third Win of Series real worth Is just becoming npPre' lind woolly meRS of pilcher. tho Rons heroro M found his <>)'0 and 
clated. Browns have had In the lust decade entl'rc-iJ the ph~rmr!l ch·cl£,. He has 

DETROIT, July 20 (A')-Dctrolt Scverled, a fter "pending 11 yeal's coulcl find Httle time to hipPodrome be!'n a .300 hitter ever since. 
took tbe third straight game of the of his big league life with the St. hIs s turr. One cannot be graceful Seve"cl(! I. nlready play ing all 
series frOmi New YOI'k today 9 to 6 LOUis Brown" Is now a member of wh1Jo coveri ng most of the feul Importnnt part in tbn hUI~uiean ef· 
and extended It .• winning s treak to the Washington SenatorA ami In territory between third a nd first fort Of the S nn.to~ to retnln th!'lr 
four consecutive games. Ruth hit \lne to 8hftre In his fi rst world's base 10 cutch the wiard h eaves of long Rou~ht cb:llnplor. ship. Muddy 

his tenth homer of tho season In series divvy. pitchers. R\I ... I I" u brilliant catchcr and a 
the seventh with Combes on baso "Honk" has never drawn tho That he found time to improve willing "'Ql'I(cr, but In theSe dnys 
nnd one out. O .Rourke of the Tlg. credit due him nil a entchor for the his batting oyo bet1V~cn his leaping of the rabbit ha ll aocl stringent 
~rs hit a home run In the Inst of renson tbat he has n t vcr cat ered lunges behind the plate Is a marvel pitching reg ula tions no catcher 
the clghth. B lue the Tigers first to the spectacular In baReban. He III Itself. Soverjed was hitting _3 17 should lJe n ck ed to gO behind the 
baseman p layed a n (\Xcellent game. hasn 't had time to be speclacular. When he Jert the LOuisville club to plate seven days a week. 

Drtrolt 'nllowlng numerous hits but 
tightening liP when necessary. Pen· 
nock was hit hard by tho home 
learn. Fourteen ot Tiger's hits 

camo from his delivery In the first 
Six InnIngs. 

Opera Loses Money 
J[ELSINOl~URS , July 20 (,4» -

V ;In!'? Wh~ff~ 1 h . ----., .. --.-- - - -

as Dodgers Win 
Over Cardinals 

a home run with Deberry on base. 
A single in tho tenlh scorl'l(\ he 

winning. run. At the cnd at tho 
ninth Inning Vance was cred ltrd 
with 16 strike outs one less than 
the major lengue recor(1 f Or nine 
inning!! created by E . C. "Rube" 
Wadd ell of the S1. LOUis Club July 

This y ears senson of the H elslng· 29 1908 
BROOKLYN, July 20 (,4»-Dazzy , . 

(ors opera has come to a n a brupt I E 1,- t th I Vonce f anned 17 bntterR nnd Drook· 'very mem"",' 0 e Vis ting 
close because of n deficit ot $20,000. Iyn e1eiE'ated the Carcllnals toelny 4 ~l ub with the exception of TopOl" 

\0 3 in ten Innings. . cer who wore. g lasAes tan ned at 
\Vhy not-a (lellelou9 cake to s uit Jenet once. Hornsby, Bottomley, 

your taste any size or flavor for The Dodger pitching ace was a O'Farrell, and "DuRtn:" Ma.lls ele' 
your picnics or I'!unaay dinner. deciding factor In the game holding ph'ed three times by this route. 

Phone 242, Purity Baking Co. - Ihe Ca rds to nIne hits nnd getting -============= 
Allv. three hits IncludIng two singles a nd 

Use The Iowan Want Ads 

Now Last TiJtles 
WEDNESDAY 

Betty Compson 
"New Lives 

for Old" 

Afternoons 30-10c EveningI'! 40·10c 

IWAN,T ADS Cool" 

I 

Beautiful Betty playing 
two parts, leading two 
1ives, Jiving two romances. 
Twice as good as any pic· 
ture she ever made. 
The [Comedy - Art Stone 

in "Sherlock Sleuth" 

The Universit¥ of 
,. . 

BATE8 
Onn or two days, 10 Dent. 

pcr IIno onch doy. Three to 
,Ive day., 7 cente per line 

' each day. Six daY8 or lonser, 

Daily; Iowan Want Ads 
Pay 

• cente per IlJle each day. 
<;:ount five word a to each 

Uno, Every word In each ad. 
vertlsement must be counted. 

Call 290 or 291 
Bo .. to Send Your Want Ad 

Mn.1\ your ad with expUclt 
IJlBtructions nnd a chock or 
money Order to cover tho In· 
eertlons deal red. 

Ads in at 5 :00 p, M. Will be 
Published the Following 

Morning. 

Minimum Charge of 30 Cents 
For Each Ad. 

For Rent-Apartments 

WOO D LAW N APARTMENTS 
ready S~I)temb r fir Rt. 3, 4, all~ 

G rOomR with balh. Modern conven
I ~n oc", Inoludlng 80ft water. Incinera
tor nnd refrlr;rerlltlon, 11IIO ga.rull'e. 
Inquire Dr. Z li n White Slewart. 

Wanted 

WANTED TO BUY-I"ATEJ MODEL 
UnderlVoo(1 typewriter. Phone 

l3Iack 21a7. 

For Sale 

FOR RENT· FURNIS \TEl I OR UN. FOH SALg - J\lOnl~HN ~'.I ·mEE 
f I I cl I f r()()m hOUR . rnv~mcn t. gn l'llg(l; 
urn " Ill a pa .. m~nls or 811 III Iller t~rm". 414 Oal'(len SI. Write P. O. 

8chOOl J)er lod, or I'~n lnl to commence 2 
SOIII. 1st. IIppo"lln PORt orllee. S('Il Box _7_1. _________ _ 
J . A. 'Leary al otnc~, soulh eml of PORTABLE VI TROLO WITH STX 
hulldlng. dance r .oor<l o. Call Black 2464 
000 D MOPFlHN FUHN IAHmD helIV",," q and 1 n. m. 

""llrlmenls. InQulro eOt S. Cllnlon FOR RALE - WHITE PERSIAN 
.treet. I'hono 2967 J. "II. rhon 2165. 

APAHTM I~NT F n m~NT IN NNW 
.. 13orlelo>, "pDrlmenl hhUR". SM MIA" 
UJuhlo Claylon. l' hollo 302. • LW. 

Houses For Rent 

----------------Rooms For Rent 
nOOMS Fon nmNT IN MODElIlN 

1I0W hom , 10 men. FOllr blocks 
from NLmpllR. Phone 2.004 "v. 

Fon HENT - PLEASAN1' T<'U~N· nOO]\[ FOH (}JIU"S. 411 N. ))U· 
IAhC(l houso with gonlcn lind Ahlulo b"Quo. ILl! 205t. 

till ~I)l . 1 G. Telephone 1212"W. Q. 
T. W. Patrick . COM FOnTAJ3l,)iJ nhOMS FOn 

WAN1'1~j1 - !lImN JNSTIHJCTOTlA, 
or grndtIRto Rtt1d~ntrt tor next year. 

Entire lJ\181"lr8 10" rent. 1'llano Hod 
2044. 617 C lIego elroot. 

WANTIJJIl TO RENT 

WANlfEO TO Ri'lNT ~ T!lIUlIQ 
r 01)11I 1l11"rlmpnt, H<' lll. I. ('n.Il 2051 

h,'LwN'n 6 1aO ~n'l 8:30 ovcn1JlIiB. 

Board and ROO'Ifts 

rent. CI (J~o ill, Call aaao. 

Fon nENT - lWOMIl Fon MEN. 
422 J·2 North Dubuquo. 

S. 'l'b $20 WI'.:IllRl.'l:-'-;-L-T-S-T~IN· O 
nl!.m ~8, clll1 naB, at home. Hollnble 

T,lstlnll' Co., !)rawer 631. LOB Anlt Ie., 
r:1~"t. 

Lost and Foun«\ 

T"bHT- l'URSffi ('ONTAININO 'l'WO 
rhf'lckM,J kl.'Y lln('i. mPll.l ticl<('t, no~ 

ward. I.'hono ll8 •. 

HoMID AND nO(\~f AT IUilARO • 
able l>rlces Kapp" ])"Itl' 110 e. LOST - A oor"]) BA rt l'IN ON 

One block from camp.. 116 Jil, Qllmpus I>r down tOWll Monday. He· 
Market. PhOne 280 I, _rd. Leave Ilt Iowan ortlee. 

,. 

Today 
For a( permanent wave of 

Laughter see-
".Hebe Daniel." 

-in-
"THE MANICURE 

GIRV' 
Bebe is the cute little 

cuticle cut·up 
The Comedy-"The Roya~ 

Four Flush" 
Matinees 25e; Nights 35c 

Starting 
WEDNESDAY 

Popular Return Showing 

"Ernest Torrence" 

The 
Fighting 
Coward 

This comedy played the 
past season in Iowa City 
,hd surely made a wonder· 
f~l ltit ... rt is ' taklm from 
"Rboth Tarkidgton's" play 
"MagnoJiaL" and if , you 
didn't ~e it be(ore-"don't 
rrilss It this time" sure r 

Kinograms-Lates:t News 
Matinees 30e; Nights 40c 

Starting T~ur8day 
elude Fitch's 

Populalr Play 

"LOVER'S 'LANE" 

j 

~
trnestlTot'rence', 

the Pa.ramount \ Picture 
\· .. lhe~Fightin,;tCow~.uL-· i 

Starting Wednesday 
- GARDEN

Popular Return 
, ~ Showing 

Of all the things that go to make the 
successful engineer, none is more impor
tant, nor more in step with the spiri t of the 
profession, than a studious attitude. One 
man says about anoLher-"hc is always 
willing to learn," "he doesn't think he 
knows it all"-und he intencis to pay a 
high compliment when he says it. 

The great engineers arc always at 
school, always learning, always secking 
for more knowledge. They begin with 
this desire for fuller understanding, and 
they keep it up to the end. 

Any engineering operation, over and 
above the primary purpose for which it is 
carried out, is an active and post-gradu
ate class in enC1incel'ing, 0.1 o. So that 
Westinghouse, or any other great business, 

ACHIEVEMENT 8 
" 

• 

is, of its very nature, a University where 
tijcory and practice combine to make big
ger, broader and more practical engineers. 

The courses in this University arc not 
limited to prescribed subjects nor terms
the subjects arc almost infinite, and the 
semesters are endless. Men with the 
weight of years on their shoulders work' 
and learn sid -by-side with those whose 
day has just dawned. 

This post-graduate school fits men fur 
almost anything. Fits them for it, and 
makes them continually fitter. Out of 
this continuing fiLlless have grown the 
engineering accomplishments ·on which 
this institution has grown. It is, per
haps, one of the grea.t educational insti
tutions of its day. 

• 

" 
, J 
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Return of German Dayton EaTs Strained To HeaT Testimony I Girl Scouts Break 1~_D_ea_th_·._---I 
!-.-______________ ---l Camp Monday 

Ban Mornin, Motoria, 
CAMH I-tIDGE, J uly 20 - (AI) -

Stringent regulatlons have bten 
adoptod by tho unIversity author!· 

to H. S. Petitioned 
Proposal to be Acted Farm Bureau Will 

on at Next School Fight Farm Thefts 

Outstanding ICampers 
Wi'h Letters for 

Scoutcraft 

W),lIrant 

Mrs. R. n. Wybrant dIed In a 10' tics to provcnt motorIng by un~er. 
cal hospital yesterday. Sho and ho,' g"aduatcs during the morning be· 

husband were attendIng Cl\usc the no Iso dl turbs lecturel. 
summer 

se88lon. The body waS sent to lIan. 

nlbal, Mo., last night. BUI'lal wJII Clinton Bank Cetl Cbarter 
Dl!lS 1I1OlN ms. July 20 (A» -8u· 

Board M'eeting 
be made at Perry. Mo. , Wodnesday. 

Twenty Girl scouts broke their porlnlcndcnt or BankIn g L. A. An. 
"Rewal'd. I' The ~csldenls of firth an nual camp ye8tordny morn· drow has Just 1~8 ucII LL rencwai 01 

A petillon which asked tho res. thIs ~a"n1 Is a }<'a"m Bureau Mem· 

torlltlon of German In the Iowa ber and tho Johnson. county Farm 
City hIgh school w s presentod at BUl'cau orrers a l'e\vard of IlCty dol· 
the last meeting of ' the Iowa City 10.1'8 for Information leadIng to the 
Ichool board. Actlvely Interested a"rcst a nd conviction of any pu· 
In the formulallon of this petition son or persons stealing property 
wero sev.eral of the UniversIty fac· trom thIs farm. Signed-Vigilance 
ulty members, among them Prof. CommIttee of Th\! Johnson county 
Edwin D. Starbuck, of tho philo· Farm Bureau. 

Use The Iowan Want Ads chnrlor to tho Clinton Savings bank Ing at Camp Cardinal near tile 10' 
of linton. 

cation of tile old slale quarry, two =-========:::_=-======._....",= 

lophy department. As thero wore Thus rcads the. placards that tho 
not enough members present to farm bureau Is plael ng on the 
Rct on the proposal, the matter farms of Its members fOI' thelr 
was placed on llIe for the next meet· proter,tlon. 
Ing of the board. It Is -estimated that $100,000 

A propOllal to abolish the tcach· worth of poultry alone Is stolen In 
Inir of t he Caton system of short· thl~ county annually, not mentlon· 
hand, and to use In Its place the Ing the grain, farm machInery and 
Gregg system 'AIls dJsoullsed. {Jthcr thIngs stolen from tho furms. 

It was pointed out that of tho This new protective meD,fu"e 
202 hIgh schools In the sta.te teach· went Into errect July 15 and Is goOd 
Ing shorthand 201 of them employ unlll January 1. 
the Gregg system, only one, Iowa 
City, clinging to the Caton method. 

BIds tor t he relighting and reo 
wIrIng of tho Iowa CI~y high 
8chool. and tor 1~8talIlng new 
plumbIng Ilxtures In the junior 
high school, were sanction&!. 

Burton, Thatcher 
Give Violin and 

IRiano Recital 
Eugene Eurton ot Des Moines, 

volltnlst, aSSisted by Harry Thatch. 

mllcs north oaat of North Liberty. 

This ls the second year that all 

the reqUirements prescribed by the 

rtational camp department were 

compllod with a t the local c~mp, 

"We have just closed a very 8UC· 

~sstu l season," said Mrs. F. A. 

Kinney, Iowa City's girl BcoUt ex· 

ocutlve. "The splrlt was excellent, 

and a g.·~t dral of camp work ac· 

compI1ahed." 

ThIs year for the first tlmo let· 
ters were awarded to girls whose 
camp work was outstandIng. The 
wInners of the letters were' .chosen 
by the vote of the scout slatt and 
the girls themselves. Allen Ford 
a nd Louise Coast, botll of Iowa 
CIty won lotters for distInction In 
camping during lhe full two weeks 
of camp. The following ma.y win 
8Im!~r letters If they are outstand· 
Ing campers for one week In next 
A ea r '", camp: Mtl1'le Tena.c, l,A.ldce 
Bond, Sarah Orton, LIIUan Youn&" 

'Begin Threshing er, Jr., of Ruthven, accompanist, Judgo John T. Raulston most Important witnesses In the the Tennessee and Edith Brookhart. 

in County; Report 
Wheat, Oats Good 

\l'ere p!'e8ented by the schOOl of ruled against the testimony of sci· case. They a,'O students ot John Harry Shelton. Special honors In nature study 
music In a recital last evc-n11Jlg In enlisls In the evolullon trIal In Day· T. Scopes who formally accuse him Howard Marks, Maurice Stout, were won by Lillian Young of Iowa 
the Ilberal arts assembly room. The ton, Tenn. , these boys became the Of having taught a thcory of evo· Charles Nayler, James Benson. City, PatricIo. Keeley ot Washing. 

-- program was as follows: 
Tllreshlng In Johnson ' county Is Sonata. In A for VIolin and Plano .. 

well started. There Is a good 
yield ot oats and the wheat Is of Allegro Moderato 

Allegro 
Recltatlvo-Fantasla 

Franck Prof. B. Shimek Addresses 
Congregational C. E. Sunday 

Undeground Oil 
Line Web Similar 

to R. R. System 

Literary Men Speak 
at Conference 

ton, Ia., and FranCl:\8 Darbyshire 
of Washington, who completed the 
reqUirements tor the observers 
badges. 

Persons who spoke In camp 
excellent quallty, according to th~ 
report given by County Agent Hal" 
ley Hunt, yesterday. Tho outbreak Allegretto Poco Mosso (Contlnued from Page One) were: Prot. Bohumii ShImek ot tho 

SpirItual and moral Influences ot b!1tany department; Mr. C. L. Fost· 
or Insects la the cause or much Conce~to In E minor Mend.elssohn CIIICAGO 1 20 "") _ Tho dents and leachers . must avol.d the C I 

contact with tho natural wOI'ld wore . Ju y vr (,r, who spent seven years In h na, 
djlmage to fruIt crops and In sev· Alle~ro Mollo Appasslanalo 01'1'01' ot labellng his peSSimistic and 

" discussed by Proe. 130humU Shimek trans·contlnental underground web ' told ot his experience there; Prof. eral communities Is otro<lllng- tho Andante going no further. 
, I II I department, conducted fI. Ileld trip corn. AI]A~ro' Molto Vlvanco of lhc botany dopartment before the of p po nes that 81 ently supple· Old Cures We- U I 

'" • ~ n que to the old state quarry and beyond 
Egg productIon In the county Sarabande and Allegretto . Corelll· Congregallonal Chrl.tian Endeavor ment tile surface teedlng of Indus, !lfqdleval medicine was 'dlscussed to the largest granite boulder In 

has fallen olf nearly tlIly per cent .•.... . ... .. .. ... Kreisler society . Sunday evening. try, has been develoed Into an 011 by Prof. IIennlng Larsen In his aft· John.son coumy; Mr. J,ames Los. 
in the last thirty days due to leed 
shortage and low, Vitality of the 
flocks. IIowever the six trucks 
conllnue to mako dally trips col· 

MidnIght Bells IIouberger·Krleslcr 
Llobcsfreud . . ..... .. .... ,Krleslc: 

posItive contacts are constructive carrying system that Is compara· ernoon lecture. Many Interesting combe who examIned II group of 
and unlquo healing methods and glrls on their pIoneer merit badge 
superlstJons were dIsclosed by · his work; CharleS C. Nuttlng of tile 
talk, based upon old manuscripts of zoology department, who told stor. 

find of two phases. 
ble wIth the expansion of the rall· 

The sclenllfte 
roads atter the Civil War. 

)ecllng eggs. I Marriage Intentions 
leads to invcsUgallon In a. scarch 

A network of more than 65,000 
tor truth and tllo sentimental de vel· miles of two.to twelvo-Inch pipes 
ops appreciation fO.· the living world 

the middle ages. les of his travels; MI'II. Niles Jones 

Try the Purity Erend-It mado 
milk" Purity Baking Co. Phono 
2~2.-Adv. 

touch both coasts and spread Inlo The "Book of SImples" furnished who told the story of New Orleans; 
whIch creates In youth a sympa· , 

the mld·continent, connecting materials for mu* of his dlscu8' Prof. Homer R. Dill of zoology de· Alfred J . Pogge, Atlantic, 
MarIe Gerllts, IOwa City. 

and thetic altltudo towa rd natural beau· 
ties. 

This sale can't go on forever 

so it is going to end S~turday 

Five Days More That Men 
Can Buy Clothes for a Trifle 

FINAL- • 

At thi •• tore ufinal" means final. No lower prices to be" 
, quoted. ITime to act and the sooner 

, the better chOOling is. ' 

Suits .2--Piece Suits 
Choice of the houle Choice of any suit on 

our racks 

33 
They, will be no lower They' will be no lower 

Shirts 
Pick one shirt, pay 

the regular price and 

pick another up to the 

.. me price. 

$1 

Hats 
Pick any Halt at the 

regular price and an

other of equal value, 

$1 

Union Suits 
P~ck any Union Suit 
at $1.50 - $2.00 -
$2.50 and more and 
the second one 
yours like it for 

$1 . 
Work Good. - Odd Trouaera - Ho.iery-

, All at Lowe.t Pricet ' . 

crudo alI fiolds with refineries and slon. In this unique book. was list· partment, who tOld hIs experIences 
industrial plants In dIstant sections held In such high repute today, In· during the collection of materhls 
ot the country. This sytem Is es· cludlng garlic, celet)', and varJous In the Laysan Island. 
tlmatcd to represcnt an Investment roots. Other books of ' the time There were no accident, In camp, 
of $618, 600, 000 In the United gnva unusual antedotes for polson . III nd weather permitted the pro· 
S~tes. prescriptions and for the curIng or ~am scheduled to be carried out 

Three main or "trunk" Unes evcry aliment from chollc to bald· dally. There were more than 200 

join the central and wostern Ilclds hoodednelll!. Another book, a ' cook visitors In camp durIng tho two 
wllh the \'{hltlng, IndIana, reftn. book, while Ignoring the plaIner weeks. 
erIes, mid two of these continue to everyday tood ot the people, gave Camp was held under the dlr~· 
the Atlantic seaboard. Another recIpes for various savory spiced tlon of lIlrs. F. A. Kinney, Iowa 
trunk line connects tho Salt Creek, toods and delicacies. City's girl scout ellfCutlve. She 
Wyoming, and Elk BasIn regIon The manUscrIpts upon which was a88ls~ed by the following statt: 
wIth thIs line at Freeman, lIlo. Professor Larson based his thIk Wlnllred Starbuck, swimmIng In· 

Tho system Is made p of doz· were dlllCovered In Dublin, I'ea~h· structor; Myrno Moffit, Instructor 
ens of trunk lines, tapped by Ing tbat place after dubious jour' In nature lorei Margaret Thom..", 
gathering Unes of teeders. HaJl neys about Europe. It Is bellev· trained nurse; Irene Rayne., hcad 
these trunk lines and gathering cd that they wore slolen during tile ot games and ballad singIng; and 
lInes werD connected In one Une wars of that lime and were barter' Mrs . Ida Love, the camp cook. 
they would reach three times ed abou. 
around tho oarth. The most recent 
addition was the 1,400·mlle line 
from Teapot Domo to Chloago, via 
Kansas City. Morc than 600,000 

ProsperIty, progress, a.nd 8ecurlty 
marked the Vlctortan age, stated 
ProfeBBor 13. Itor "Evans In h Is dis· 

usslon or contemporary lIlerature 

Bryan Defenda 
,Bible on Stand 

bart'ols ot oll are required to IlU In the! final afternoon sessIon · The (aontlnued from Pale One) 

this Ilno, which carries a "frozen prIde of prospc.rlty, tile deIlght of cItation Incident could be passed ILl! 

llquld capItal" figul'ed at $800 ,000. progress, and (ho security of reUgl. news through the court room ~. 
OIl Is forced through the pIpes ous belief tended to produce a. lit· ed far beyond capaCity with per. 

by powerful pumps, located 80 to era tum which l'eflocted the mental sona engel' to _ and henr Judge 
60 mlles apart along tho line. The complacency of Its people. Raulston said that the crowd was 
011 moves at a spced of th"ee or The d cline In mIlterlal prosperity endangering theo lafety of all and 
four mllcs an hou.·, depending up· In England hastened tho c!,ncluslon to a void breaking' 1I0wn tile floor, 
on tho contour of tllo country and ur thIs' selHatistleji condition ,a nd a c6urt WIIUI adjourned to an open all' 
the VlSC09clty of tho petroleum. ohange In uterlture, Protessor plattorm on the lawn below. T here 

Tho oporatlon at a. pipe line Is Evan docJa,·cll. Thp Boet' war In the cour t I!&t for the relt of the 
continuous, EverY4 day In the South AfrIca. was anothor factor In atlernoon. 
year tho 011 flows 8t~dUy. The Initiating a new cm. statement. ot eight 8clentlsts and 
]Jumplng station llre all connocted 

with communL<~llon wlt·cs. Road Pedagogue Stati.tiCi 
men dally Inspect the lines for 

lwo clergymen were placed In the 
record of the cale by the defense 
during the day. Thele. Itataments 
eet forth what testi mony wou ld 
have beon given If ,Iclentillo and ex· 
pert ttllltlmony h~ b~e.l\ permitted 
In the ca8e. 

leakage. 

NOTICE 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

Notice Is horoby given that at a 
specIal meeting ot tho stockholdors 
of tho "Auto Su [lply Co. ", a COl'· 

Given Out by Leeper 

Thoro ar approximately two hun· 
dred scventy-five ,teachers .n the 
p~bilc schools of JohnflOn county, 
ac~Ordll)ll' to statistIcs glvon out by 
county superlntondent WillIam M. 

porallon organIzed and cxlallng Leeper. One hundrod aOd forty·flve 
und I' tho lawe of tho State ot ot this number are teachln" In one 
Iowa, with Its pl'incillal placo of rooni rural schoola. More than one 
busln S8 at Iowa Clly, Iowa, at Mit of the rural teachers havo flrat 
which m ollng all of thO capital grado uniform county certiftcate. or 
Btock of sall1 corporation Issued an(1 thclr cq ulvalent, normal tmlnlni 

LONDON, July 20 <A'I-The an· 
n ual ,.eport of the Oenerll! Federa· 
tlon of trade Unions s hows a lotal 
membership of, 8~0,318, the IImallest 
recorded ainee 1912. 

In order to have your breakfRlt 
complete you ehould ha.ve 0. crlap 
brown doughtnut along with a. tew 
brllll.kf .... t roll&-1I~.at from tho 
Purity llaklng Co.-We ha.ve tree 
deUver~ .servlce, Phone '242. Purity 

outstl\nding was represontod anll 
voting a.nd tho artlc lcs at Incorpora. 

tlon of said cO"opomtlol\ wer!! 
IImol'ld d a8 follow.: 

Artlelo 1 ot laid Artlclo!! was 
om nded by strIkIng the worl) 
"The" out ot tho namo of laid cor· 
pO"ation anll Insel'Ung In IIOU there· 
of tbe wOI'd "T'~langle" thoreby 
making th~ flame of Mid corpora. 
pon the "'rl'langle Auto Supply 
Co." AIBO bl In8 rUng In , Itt AI" 
Ucle 1 between tft wOI'cls "salo" 
und "11 8" tho following "anti to ell· 
tablHh, oPcl'IIle and conduct Iluah 
branch houscs or olhel' places of 
bU/llnesA." Allv. 7·21·28·8·4·1l. ,r. F. Morrllt, J>rl',,/(1enl. 

R, p, ml\k~~le', fl~retlt.·,. . 

. . 

cortlflcatos. Of the remaining num· 
bor thirty arc beginnIng teachen 
and 0.1'0 not allow d to hold nrat 
~l'ac1o oot·tlllcatos until they have 
taught nIne montha. The average 
ealary Of the rural teacllers In thl. 
i,>ounly Is seventy-five dollar. a 

Ea.kln~ Co.-Adv. ' 

,nonth, R F Me 
Thero are one hund red and forty. 00",' pr n 

\ . 
'fivo rural 8Chool8, onll conllOlldatea Acaeia Fraternity Ho .. , 
Ichool, four public schools ,with ' tour 538 So. Gilbert 
y a"8 approved high lehool , train· \ 

ng, and two 80hool l having two Sleeping porch, II t u d y 
year, high lohool work, In th" roomll, lar.e loun,mg 
'county. The hIgh Ollt of preaen, rOOI1\g bn lh'IIt ftoor, and 
!lay buildIng, lhe condItion of th. rarap. 
roadl, Qnd th e rough country art 
,Rome of the reQRon. g iven hy Mr, ea, Frank Crllt, 1780 
'"teller for lac" of conSOlidation, , ----------__ --J 

I 

A 
Laundry Service 
TJiat Is Different· 

Let Us Prove It To 
You---PHONE 294 

Soft Water Used Exclusively 

New Process 
Laundry 

Our Red Cars Go Everywhere 

Get Your 

Caps and Gowns 
, ' for 

Commencement Week 
at 

S. U. I. - Y. M. C. A. 
11 2 East Iowa Avenue 

Rail and River 
Excursion 

j, 

To Muscatine, Iowa, and Return 
via 

•• 
~ . 

To Davenport, Iowa 

Steamer to Muscatine, Iowa 

Sunday, JUly 26, 1925 

$1.75 
including boat trip. 

Tickets good only on special trains, 

Leaving Iowa. City 9:45 AI. M, Arriving Dav
enport 11 :85 A, M, Returning irain }eav(!s Dav
enport 7:30 p, M., after arrival of sLeamer, 

No baigage ehecked. No raducUon for children. 
Tickets Now Qn Sale 

, For information ask 
H. D. BREENE, Ticket Agent 

C. C. Anderson, Division Passenger Agent, 
Davenport, Iowa, 

T wenty~fiftl: 

Gri~ 
f~ 

Paper ( 
Day 

Co 
"Courts of 

dleval tlmcs 
.AQultal ne, WI 

Instltutlons 
applied 

Courtlor 
and 




